
WHITE LAKE CITIZENS LEAGUE

Meeting Minutes, June 25,  2014

President Tom DeSantis called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m.  Members present:  Walt Koziol, Bill 
Maine, Gary Webb, Bob Parrett, Bob Pisoni, Linda Reid, Jim Findley, Joan Cooper, Carol Webb, and a 
proxy for Patte Day.  Absent:  Larry D'Angelo, Lenny Wojewoda.  Several residents present.

Minutes:  Joan Cooper made a motion to accept minutes as written.  Seconded by Bob Parrett. Approved.

Treasurer's Report:  Walt reported we received a net profit on the pancake breakfast of  $2315.45 and 
$2423.74 from the Home Tour.  We received dues of $5800 and donations of $4360.  After expenses of 
$12,434.20, of this amount $11,340 was the balance for the fireworks, our balance on hand  is $35,435.34.  
There were suggestions to use some of the money for lake improvements such as a sign at the boat 
launch, a possible washing station, etc.  Bring suggestions to August meeting.  Joan Cooper made a 
motion to accept treasurer's report.  Seconded by Carol Webb.  Approved.

Communications:  Bob Parrett had a busy month with all the activities.  He heard a lot of complaints 
regarding loud noise at night.  He suggested sending a newsletter regarding this.  He was asked to send a 
draft to board first.  The sheriff has been out late once.  We can ask them to do it again.

Home Tour:  A huge success.  The VIP tour ended up being by car, and they had a pizza party at the 
Richards' house.  It turned out great as everyone was able to talk to each other. The Little Store helped 
with the food.  Bob wants to pass on the leadership of the Home Tour to someone else next year.  Joan 
Cooper volunteered to help with the home tour.  He hoped Laura Galuardi will help again next year.  Bob 
suggested contacting people who were on the home tour to become involved in the WLCL.

Membership Drive:  To date we have 258 paid members.  We are down on members but about the same as 
last year as to net revenue.  Several businesses paid for a business donation but not for a personal 
donation.  Bill would like to know a.s.a.p. if a new resident moves into a neighborhood.  Joan said she 
would let him know of home sales by using notices in the paper.  Lenny is still getting business donations.  

Merchandise sales are going great.  Lenny is almost done.

Boat Parade:  Gary Webb will drive the Judges Boat.  Mr. & Mrs. Baroni, White Lake supervisor, Bob 
Hoffman, Jim Runstead and daughter, Mr. & Mrs. Mike Kowal and possibly Mr. & Mrs. Terry Lilly will 
be on the boat.

Fireworks:  Linda Reid will go with Jack Butler to see fireworks loaded on Saturday.  If a rain date should 
be necessary, Bob will send out a notice.

Weed Control:  Bob Pisoni reported that they treated the entire shoreline.  They checked for algae and 
milfoil first.  He feels that we should go for sonar next year.  Dick Pineagle will help us get permit.  We 
spent  $50K and have $30K left for this year's treatments.  Ralph Meloche said the notice posted was not 
seen and he has a lot of expensive landscaping.  He would like to be called before a treatment is done.  
Bob and Dick will try to let people know before a weed application is done.

WLIB:   Payment for weed control and newsletter was the only activity approved.  
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Bob Pisoni said that the WLCL paid for a radar detector and decimal meter.  Tom DeSantis has the 
WLCL computer and Bob Parrett has the decibel meter.  We will ask Patte Day to ask the Sheriff  if they  
have the radar detector.

Dredging:  We are waiting on soil sample results.

Sailboat:  Races have started on Tuesdays, weather permitting.

New Business:  Gary Webb reported that they found the guy who hit another boat while speeding late at 
night.  The kids looked around the lake until they found it.  They confronted the person and then called in 
the police to investigate.  Charges are pending.

Adjournment:  Gary Webb made a motion to adjourn.  Seconded by Joan Cooper.  Approved.

Meeting ended at 8:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Carol Webb, Secretary


